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Abstract—Testingis, in most cases,a manual activity that
is time consumingand error prone. Automation, however,
can severely reducethe associatedcosts.In the project Côte
de Resyste(COnformance TEsting of REactive SYSTEms)
theory is being developedand a protoypetool is being built
to support the automatic testgenerationand executionfr om
formal specificationsfor reactive systemssuch as commu-
nication protocolsand embeddedsystemsoftware [14]. In-
dustrial casestudiesarecarried out by industrial partners to
evaluatethe theory and toolsin practice, to identify potential
bottlenecksand to suggestimpr ovements. In this paper we
describeour experienceswith one of such casestudies, the
EasyLink casestudy. In this casestudy Audio/Video (AV)
devices are automatically tested for compliance to the Ea-
syLink standard. The purposeof this casestudy is to check
the viability of the theory and the tools developedin project
by applying them in an industrial setting. This paper dis-
cusseshow the casestudy led to theoretical developments
and tool impr ovements,and in that way provided valuable
feedbackthat was usedto guide the futur e dir ection of the
project.

Keywords—conformancetesting, test automation, formal
methods,casestudy

I . INTRODUCTION

Testingis a practicalapproachto checkwhetheranim-
plementationconforms,i.e., behaves as specified,to its
specification.With the increasingcomplexity of embed-
dedsystemsover theyears,thetestingof suchsystemshas
alsobecomeincreasinglycomplex; moretestshave to be
executedin lesstimein orderto beableto assesthequality
of implementationsup to a satisfactory level within rea-
sonabletime. To meetthis trend,automationof the test
processcanbeananswer. The ideabehindautomationis
that testscan be automaticallygeneratedfrom a specifi-
cationandexecutedagainstan implementationin a much
fasterandmoreconsistentmannerthanhumanscan.

In theprojectCôtedeResystetheoryis beingdeveloped
andtools arebeingbuilt to supportthe automaticgener-
ation and executionof By meansof a formal specifica-

tion the requiredbehaviour of a systemcanbe described
in a preciseandunambiguousmanner. Furthermore,for-
mal specificationsare,unlike naturallanguages,amenable
to interpreationby machines,so toolscanbeusedto pro-
cesssuchspecifications.In theCôtede Resysteprojecta
tool called TORX is being developedthat can automati-
cally interpretsuchspecifications,derive testsfrom it, and
executethesetestsagainstanimplementation.Implemen-
tationsareconsideredto be black boxes, i.e., no internal
detailsof the implementationare assumedto be known
and the only way to accessthemis by providing stimuli
andobservingtheresponses.

To checkthe viability of the theoryand the tools that
were developedin the project, to identify and carry out
improvementsandto provide directionfor futureresearch
industrial casestudiesarecarriedout. Oneof suchcase
studiesis the EasyLinkcasestudy. This paperdescribes
andconsolidatesthe experiencesgainedin automatically
testingthepresetdownloadfeatureof theEasyLinkproto-
col. The experiencesof the EasyLinkcasestudyarede-
scribedmoreor lessin achronologicalorder, andit is dis-
cussedhow theexperimentitself identifiedproblemsthat
weresolvedin theoryor led to tool adaptations.

The outline of this paperis as follows. SectionII de-
scribesthe context of the EasyLinkcasestudy, andpro-
videssomebackgroundinformation. SectionIII provides
a quick overview of therelevant theoreticalaspectsof au-
tomatedtesting,sectionIV presentsthemodelsthatwere
usedfor testgeneration,sectionV describesthetoolsthat
wereusedandtheexperimentsthatwerecarriedout, and
sectionVI describesto which extendthis casestudyhas
triggeredtheoreticaldevelopmentsandtool improvements.
Conclusionsarepresentedin sectionVII.

I I . CONTEXT: AV.L INK AND EASYL INK

Customerbehaviour of Audio Video (AV) devices is
suchthatthesedevicesarepurchasedfrom many different
manufacturers,connectedin differentcombinations,atdif-
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ferentmomentsin time. This requiresan interconnection
mechanismthat is extendableandsuitedfor the intercon-
nectionof existing devices as well as new devices. [1]
definesa point-to-point interconnectionsystembetween
AV devices by meansof a so-calledperitelevision con-
nector. To connectmore than two devices a star topol-
ogy is required,e.g., by meansof a switch box with as
many connectorsasthenumberof devicesto beintercon-
nected.However, to limit thecostsin suchastartopology
thenumberof connectorson theswitch-boxmustbe lim-
ited,whichconflictswith therequirementof extendability.
To provideabettersolutionachainconfigurationintercon-
nectionmechanismis describedin the AV.Link standard
[2]. Thisstandardis complementaryto [1].

A. AV.Link

The AV.Link standard [2] specifies a protocol for
control-orienteddatacommunicationbetweena chain of
AV devices(suchasaTV andaVCR),wheretheTV must
alwaysbesituatedat thetopof thechain.Communication
is definedover a single wire betweenoneof the unused
pins of a scartconnection(which is presenton mostAV
devices).Messageexchangedefinedby theAV.Link stan-
dardis serialandanalogous.

modebit ackdata eomstart ackeomdstsrc

data block nstart
ID

application data block 1sequence header block

# bits

84 4 1 1 111 3

4 10 10 10

# bits

�

Fig. 1. Messageformatof AV.Link messages

The AV.Link standarddefinesa genericframe format
for messagesthatcanbesendover thewire (seeFigure1).
Thisgenericframeformatconsists,a.o.,of an‘application
ID’ bit structure.Differentinstantiationsfor the ’applica-
tion ID’ allow for the definition of differentprotocolson
top of AV.Link. Furthermore,eachmessageconsistof a
headerblock (which indicates,a.o.,the sourceanddesti-
nationaddressof themessage),anda variablenumberof
datablocks(eachblock containsan indicatorwhetheror
notmoredatablockswill follow).

B. EasyLink

Oneof the applicationsthat have beendefinedon top
of AV.Link is EasyLink. This proprietaryprotocol has
first beendefinedin 1996 by Philips [3], [?] to facili-
tate communicationbetweena TV and one or more AV
devices(e.g.,VCRs),andhasbeenlicensedunderapplica-
ble patentsasa defactostandardto many otherConsumer

Electronicscompagniessince then. Commercialimple-
mentationsof the EasyLink protocolare available under
differentnamesfrom differentvendors.

Fig. 2. An exampleEasyLinkconfiguration

EasyLink is a protocol that runs betweena TV and a
chainof AV devices. Figure2 shows an exampleconfig-
urationof EasyLinkdeviceschainedtogether. EasyLink
hasbeendevelopedto provide the userof suchdevices
with additionalservicesthat make themeasyto program
andusein combination.EasyLink(v1.3)providesthefol-
lowing features:

signalquality andaspectratio matching – toautomat-
ically selectthe bestsignalquality in a signalpath from
onedevice to another, andto automaticallyadjustthe as-
pectratio (verticalvs. horizontalratio)of theactive image
on the screento the mostappropiatesetting(e.g.,4:3 or
16:9)

presetdownload – to automaticallydownloadthepre-
definedsettings(e.g., channelnumber, frequency, etc.)
from theTV to theAV devices.

WYSIWYR (WhatYou SeeIs WhatYou Record)– to
automaticallyrecordtheimagethatis displayedontheTV
screenby oneof theconnectedVCRs.

EPG download – to download information for timed
recordingsfrom onedevice(theTV) to another(theVCR).

C. The’presetdownload’feature

In thispaperwewill focusontestingof thepresetdown-
load feature. It waschosenbecauseit is basedon a stan-
dard,exhibitsa reasonabledegreeof reactivebehaviour, is
an industrially relevant application,andmany implemen-
tations(TVs, VCRs) areavailable. The presetdownload
featureis responsiblefor synchronizingpredefinedchan-
nel settings(presets)betweenthe TV andconnectedAV
devices. EachAV device that is equippedwith a tuner
keepstrack of a so-calledpresetlist which administrates
the currentlyavailablechannels(e.g.,1 to 100) andtheir
associatedsettings. Thereare two typesof presets:ter-
restrialpresetsandvirgin presets.A channelthat is asso-
ciatedto a terrestrialpresetadministratesthefrequency to
whichthechannelis tuned,thechannelname(e.g.,BBC-1
or Discovery), andsomeadditionalstatusinformationfor
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thatchannel.A channelthatis associatedto avirgin preset
only administratesthat thechannelis a virgin setting,i.e.,
no frequency, channelname,etc. areassociatedto it. Ta-
bleI lists therelevantmessagesassociatedto theEasyLink
protocol.

start presettransfer()
requesttheTV to sendits presets

stoppresettransfer()
requesttheTV to stopsendingits presets

endpresettransfer()
inform connectedAV devicesthat all presetshave been
send

set terrestrial preset(ch,freq,status)
inform peerdeviceof frequency freqandstatusinforma-
tion of channelch

setpresetname(ch,name)
inform peerdeviceof namenameof channelch

setvirgin preset(ch)
inform peerdevice thatchannelch is avirgin preset

abort(code)
confirmation messageinforming the orginator that it
could not handlethe requestassociatedwith codecor-
rectly

set language(code)
inform all devicesaboutthecurrentTV languagesetting
indicatedby code

setcountry(code)
inform all devicesaboutthe currentTV countrysetting
indicatedby code

TABLE I
EASYL INK MESSAGES

The behaviour of the presetdownload featurecan be
informally describedasfollows. Presetsarealwayssend
from theTV to all otherconnectedAV devices.Terrestrial
presetsarealwaystransferredasa sequenceof two mes-
sages:set terrestrial presetfollowed by set presetname.
A virgin presetis transferredasasinglemessageby means
of set virgin preset. Therearetwo differentwaysto ini-
tiate a presettransfer: either on requestof the TV, or
on requestof AV devices that are connectedto the TV.
In casethe initiative to sendpresetsis taken by the TV
theTV broadcastsits presetsto theconnecteddevicesau-
tonomously(e.g.,becauseits presetlist haschanged).The
connectedAV devicescaneitheracceptor rejectthe pre-
sets(dependingon their currentdevice mode).Eachcon-
nectedAV device that acceptsthe presetsis expectedto
updateits presetlist accordingly. In casethe initiative to
sendpresetsis taken by anotherdevice thanthe TV, this
device sendsa specialrequeststart presettransferto the
TV. The TV caneitheracceptor rejectsuchrequest(de-
pendingon the modeof operationof the TV). In caseof

acceptancethe TV will respondby sendingits presetsto
all connecteddevices,otherwiseit will inform the initiat-
ing device that it cannotdownloadits presetsby sending
anabort messageto this device. TheAV device that initi-
atedthepresetdownloadmaydecideto stopdownloading
presetsduringpresetdownloadingby sendingthemessage
stop presettransferto theTV, in whichcasetheTV stops
downloadingthepresets.WhentheTV is donewith send-
ing its presetsor when it is forced to stop it broadcasts
a specialmessage(endpresettransfer) to inform all peer
devicesthatno morepresetsareto beexpected.This may
befollowedby themessagesset languageandset country,
which aresendby theTV to all connecteddevices(these
messagesare implementedfrom EasyLink 2.0 and fur-
ther). No orderingbetweentheselast two messageshas
beenspecified.In caseanAV device is notableto respond
to arequestfrom anotherdevice it sendsanabort message
to the initiator of the request.abort messagesarealways
parameterisedwith acodethatindicatesthetypeof request
thatcouldnotbehandled.

As EasyLinkis definedontopof AV.Link, theEasyLink
messagesaremappedonAV.Link messages.Thismapping
is not relevantfor this paper.

I I I . FROM THEORY ...

This sectiondescribesthe relevant theoreticalconcepts
andingredientsbehindformal testingascarriedout in this
paper, andinstantiatesthesefor theEasyLinkcasestudy.

A. Formal testing

Thepurposeof testingis to checkwhetheranimplemen-
tationconformsto its specifiedbehaviour. A descriptionof
therequiredbehaviour is calledaspecification,andtheob-
ject to betestedis referredto astheimplementationunder
test (IUT). In formal testingthe specificationis assumed
to beadescribedin a formal,mathematicallyprecise,lan-
guagewith a clear semantics.The advantageof formal
specificationsover informal (naturallanguage)specifica-
tions is that the first onesareprecise,unambiguous,and
thatmachinescanprocesssuchspecifications.Thismakes
formal specificationsamenableto automatictest genera-
tion. We will restrict to black box testing,i.e., the only
way to accessthe implementationis by providing stimuli
to it andobservingresponsesfrom it.

In theEasyLinkcasestudyblack box formal testingis
donefollowing the theorydescribedin [13]. It is outside
thescopeof thispaperto explainall thetheoreticalaspects
associatedwith this theory. The only relevant thing to
rememberis that specificationsand implementationscan
be modelledaslabelledtransitionssystems,i.e., directed
multi-graphswhere the transitionsare labelledwith ac-
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tions. A transitionfrom one nodeto anotherrepresents
a statechange,and the label of the transitionrepresents
thecauseof thestatechangein termsof a stimulusor re-
sponse.Eachtransitioncaneitherindicateaninput action
(anactioninitiatedby theenvironmentto IUT) or anout-
putaction(a responsefrom theIUT to theenvironment).

B. Testarchitecture

In order to testwhetherthe IUT conformsto its spec-
ified behaviour, testshave to be generatedand executed
againstthe IUT. The ‘test architecture’gives an abstract
view on how the testercommunicateswith the IUT. Ide-
ally, the testercommunicatesdirectly with the IUT at the
implementationaccesspoints (IAPs). Unfortunately, in
practicethe IUT cannotalwaysbe directly accessed,but
only indirectly via a so-calledtestcontext. In general,the
testerthenaccessesthetestcontext at thepointsof control
andobservation (PCOs),which in turn accessthe imple-
mentationat its IAPs. Thesystemcomprisingof the IUT
embeddedin its context is called the ‘systemundertest’
(SUT).

testcontext

PCO

IAP

IAP

IUTtester

PCO

Fig. 3. Generictestarchitecture

To conductaconcretetestingexperimenta testenviron-
menthasto besetup. Thetestenvironmentdescribeshow
thetestercommunicateswith theIUT, andcanbeseenas
a concreteinstantiationof the abstractconceptssuchas
testcontext, IAPs, PCOsand IUT. The testenvironment
for EasyLinkconsistsof a TV that is indirectly connected
to asingleVCR via anintermediatedevicecalledMBB by
meansof scartcables.Thisintermediatedeviceisalsocon-
nectedto, andcontrolledby, a networked computerrun-
ning our tester(TorX) via a bidirectionalserial link. The
TV can be operatedby a uni-directionalremotecontrol.
This remotecontrol is alsocontrolledby thecomputervia
a humaninterface. Figure 4 depictsthe test enviroment
thatwasusedin theEasyLinktestingexperiment.

The objective of the experiment is to check whether
theTV implementsthepresetdownloadfeaturecorrectly,
i.e., the IUT is instantiatedwith the TV. The testerre-
sideson the computerwhich is attachedto the network.

Fig. 4. EasyLinktestarchitecture(1)

It can accessthe IUT indirectly by accessingthe MBB
via thebidirectionalseriallink (to provide stimuli andob-
serve responses)and by accessingthe unidirectionalre-
mote control via the humaninterface(to provide stimuli
only). Hence,two PCOscanbeidentified:onerepresents
the interfaceto theMBB, theotherrepresentsinterfaceto
theremotecontrol.TheIAPsaretheinterfacesto thesoft-
warecallsof therelevantsoftwarewithin theTV that im-
plementstheEasyLinkfunctionality. Thetestcontext con-
sistsof everythingthatis neededto translateactionsat the
PCOsto (aseriesof) actionsat theIAPs,andvice versa.

Interface betweenhost and MBB – The MBB is a pro-
prietarydevice thathasbeendevelopedwithin Philips for
testingpurposes.No internaldetailsof this device where
known to any of us; only the functionalspecificationde-
scribing the API commandsandtheir effectswereavail-
able.TheMBB canmonitormessagesthatareexchanged
from theTV to theVCR, anddownloadsthemto thehost.
It also allows the host to uploadmessagesto the MBB,
which aresubsequentlydispatchedby theMBB to theTV
or VCR (dependingon themessage).

request

indication

confirm MBBhost

scartto TV

scartto VCR

Fig. 5. InterfacebetweenthehostandtheMBB

Threetypesof messagesaredistinguished:arequest,an
indication,anda confirm (seeFigure5). A requestmes-
sageis a messagethatis initiatedby thehostandreceived
by the MBB. Suchmessagesmay be transportedby the
MBB to the VCR or the TV. Requestmessagescan be
unconfirmedor confirmed. The correcthandlingof con-
firmed requestsby the MBB can be notified to the host
usingconfirmationmessages.Messagesthatarereceived
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by theMBB from theTV or theVCR canbenotifiedto the
hostby meansan indicationmessage.

Interface betweenhost and remotecontrol – This inter-
faceis implementedby meansof a human,i.e., a person
hasto pushthebuttonson the remotecontrol to establish
theeffect on theTV requiredby thehost. Althoughsuch
interfacecan,in principle,beautomated,thishasnotbeen
donedueto lack of availability of the properequipment.
For the EasyLink casestudy the behaviour requiredby
thehoston humanis limited to shuffling channelsettings
on the TV. It is assumedthat the humancorrectly imple-
mentstheshuffling behaviour prescribedby thehost,that
is, thehumanwill not initiate otherbehaviour by pressing
thewrongbuttons.Althoughtheshuffling of channelset-
tingsontheTV usuallyrequiresthepressingof asequence
of buttonson theremotecontrol,this canbemodelledab-
stractlyby asingleshuffle actionwith two parameters:the
channelsto beshuffled.

TableII lists themessagesat interfacebetweenthehost
andMBB, andthehostandthehuman.Forsomemessages
the shortnamesare indicatedbetweenbrackets. These
shorthandswill beusedin theremainderof thispaper.

IV. ... AND MODELS ...

Thissectiondescribesthebehaviour of thepresetdown-
loadfeaturein combinationwith the(manual)shuffling of
presetsasa formal model. We do that in two steps:first
constructamodelfor thepresetdownloadfeature,andsec-
ondlyamodelfor thesuffling behaviour. Thesemodelsare
then combinedinto a model that specifiesthe combined
behaviour. All modelswere written in the specification
languagePROMELA [15]. The resultingspecificationis
usedasthebasisfor testgeneration.

A. A formalmodelof thepresetdownloadfeature

Theformalmodelscanberepresentedaslabelledtransi-
tion systems.Sincecommunicationbetweenthetesterand
theIUT with respectto presetdownloadmessagesrunsvia
thehost– MBB interface,thetransitionsin themodelfor
thebehaviour of thepresetdownloadfeatureareexpressed
in termsof messagesthatrunover this interface(TableII).
Figure6 depictsthismodelasa transitionsystem.Weuse
the convention that inputs for the MBB (andoutputsfor
thehost)areprefixedwith a ’?’, outputsof theMBB (and
inputsfor the host)areprefixed with a ’!’. Sequencesof
actionsarerepresentedasa singletransitionlabelledwith
theactionsseparatedby a ’;’ (e.g.,’ ���	� ’ representsaction
� followed by action � ). A choicebetweenactionsis in-
dicatedby writing theseactionsbelow eachotherwith the

messagesfr om host to MBB

requestmessages
start preset transfer() (spt)

tells the MBB to sendmessagestart presettransfer to
the TV so that the TV canstartdownloadingpresetsto
theVCR

stop preset transfer() (stop)
tells theMBB to sendmessagestop presettransferto the
TV indicatingthat theTV canstopwith sendingits pre-
setsto theVCR

messagesfr om MBB to host

indication messages
end preset transfer() (ept)

tells the host that the MBB has received message
endpresettransfer from the TV indicating that the TV
successfullystoppeddownloadingits presets

set terrestrial preset(ch,freq,status)
(stp)

tells the host that the MBB has received a
set terrestrial presetmessagefrom theTV

set preset name(ch,name) (spn)
tells the host that the MBB has received message
setpresetname

set virgin preset(ch) (svp)
tells the host that the MBB has received a
set virgin preset

set language(code)
tells the host that the MBB received message
set language from theTV

set country(code)
tells thehostthattheMBB receivedmessageset country
from theTV

confirmation messages
abort(code) (abort)

tells the host that the MBB wasnot able to processthe
formerrequestmessage;thereasonwhy theMBB could
not handlethis requestmessageis indicatedby code

ack (ack)
tells thehostthat theMBB hasprocessedtheformer re-
questmessagesuccessfully

nack (nack)
tells the hostthat the MBB could not handlethe former
requestmessagesuccessfully

messagesfr om host to human

requestmessages
shuffle(ch1,ch2)

tells theuserto switch thesettingsof channelch1 with
thoseof channelsch2

TABLE II
MESSAGES AT THE PCOS
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sameindentation.

!ept()

!stp(ch 
 ,freq,status);
!spn(ch 
 ,name)

�

status)

�

!spn(ch  ,name)�

�

�
�

��

��
!svp()

!ack()

!ept()

!svp() !nack()

!ept()

!ept()

?stop()

?stop()

!nack()

?spt()

!ack()

?init

!svp()

!svp()

freq,

name)

!stp(ch � ,
!spn(ch � ,

name)
!spn(ch � ,

freq,
status)

!stp(ch � ,

!nack()
!ack(); !abort(stop)

!ack()

!abort(spt)
!ept()

!stp(ch  ,freq,status);

Fig. 6. Formalmodelof thepresetdownloadfeature

The formal model presentedin figure 6 is explained
informally as follows. Initially, the MBB is able to re-
ceive an initialisation message?init (state � ) which is
usedto initialise the MBB (this initialisation messageis
unconfirmed). Next, the MBB is able to receive mes-
sagestart preset transfer from the host (state � ).
TheMBB canacknowlegdethismessagesbackto hostby
sendingan!ack (to indictaesuccess)or a!nack (to indi-
catefailure). In caseof successarequestto downloadpre-
setshasbeensentto theTV. Undertheassumptionthatthe
TV is in a statein which it is ableto downloadits presets,
the TV will respondwith sendingall its presets. These
presetsarereceived by the MBB andsubsequentlytrans-
ferredto thehost(state� andstate� ). Eachpresetis either
aset virgin preset, oraset terrestrial preset

followed by set preset name. If theTV is donesend-
ing all of its presets,it sendsanend preset transfer

to theMBB. During thepresettransfer, thehostcansend
a stop preset transfer messageto the MBB (which
areacknowlegdedby a !ack or !nack). After thesend-
ing of the stop preset download and before the re-
ception of the !ack the TV can still be sendingpre-
sets. Only when the TV hasactually received the mes-
sagestop preset transfer it will stop sendingpre-
sets.This is signalledby theTV by sendingthemessage
end preset transfer messageto theMBB.

Note that themodelof Figure6 explodesin sizewhen
the valuesof the parametersareexplicitly taken into ac-
count.Thisartefactindeeddoesoccurandposesproblems,
aswill bediscussedlateron(seesectionVI).

B. A formalmodelfor shuffling presets

Thebehaviour of presetshuffling is describedby means
of a labelledtransitionsystemthatmodelsthecausalrela-

tionshipsof the interactionsbetweenthehostandremote
control, andthe effect that theseactionscauseon the be-
haviour on thehost– MBB interface.

!stp(ch 
 ,freq  ,status  );!spn(ch 
 ,name  )
!stp(ch  ,freq 
 ,status 
 );!spn(ch  ,name 
 )!stp(ch 
 ,freq  ,status  );!spn(ch 
 ,name  )

!stp(ch  ,freq 
 ,status 
 );!spn(ch  ,name 
 );!svp(ch 
 )
!stp(ch 
 ,freq  ,status  );!spn(ch 
 ,name  );!svp(ch  )
!svp(ch  );!stp(ch 
 ,freq  ,status  );!spn(ch 
 ,name  )
!svp(ch 
 );!stp(ch  ,freq 
 ,status 
 );!spn(ch  ,name 
 )

!stp(ch  ,freq 
 ,status 
 );!spn(ch  ,name 
 );

!svp(ch  );!svp(ch 
 )

?shuffle(ch  , ch 
 )

!svp(ch 
 );!svp(ch  )

�

�

Fig. 7. Formalmodelof theshuffle feature

A shuffle is initiated by the host by issuing a
?shuffle(ch � ,ch � ) request.The purposeof the shuf-
fle operationis to switch the channelsettingsof channel
ch � with thoseof channelch � . Theshuffle operationitself
is implementedby having ahumanpressingbuttonsonthe
remotecontrol. The effect of having shuffled two chan-
nelson theTV is that thepresetsof thechannelsthatare
changedarebroadcastedby theTV to all AV devicesthat
areconnectedin theAV.Link chainsothatthey canupdate
their presetlist. Theupdatedinformationis transferedby
meansof the messagesset terrestrial preset and
set preset name or set virgin preset. The MBB
noticesthesemessages,and informs the host. Sinceno
restrictionson theorderingof shuffling presetsarespeci-
fied in [4] 8 differentinterleavings arepossible.Figure7
depictsall theseorderings

C. Combiningpresetdownloadandshuffle models

To testthepresetdownloadfeatureandtheshuffling of
presetsin combination,the modelsof sectionsIV-A and
IV-B mustbecombined.Unfortunately, thesemodelscan-
not be composedin parallel becausethis would lead to
massive state-spaceexplosionwhich makes the resulting
model infeasibleas the basisfor testgeneration.There-
fore, it hasbeenchosento activatetheshuffle featureonly
duringselectedphasesof thebehaviour of thepresetdown-
loadfeature.For thispurpose,two phaseshave beeniden-
tified: onein which thepresetdownloadfeatureis not ac-
tive, theotherin which it is. By activatingtheshuffle fea-
turein eachof thesephases,two differentcombinedmod-
elshave beenobtained.


�
�

�

�

 !
"#

Model II


�
�

�

�

 !
"#

Model I

Fig. 8. Combiningmodelsfeatures
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Model I – In thefirst model(adoptedModel I) theshuf-
fle featuremay only be activatedin the phaseswherethe
presetdownloadfeaturehasnot yet beenactivated. This
is depictedin Figure8 (Model I), wherethe shadedarea
denotestheareain the presetdownloadmodelwherethe
shuffle featurecanbeactivated.

Model II – In the secondmodel (adoptedModel II)
theshuffle featuremayonly beactivatedin phaseswhere
thepresetdownloadis in progress(seetheshadedareain
Figure8 (Model II)). To limited the sizeof the resulting
model, the activiation of the shuffle featurehasbeenre-
strictedto a limited rangeof presettransferse.g.,only dur-
ing thefirst 5 presets.This rangelimitation is valid under
theassumptionthat if thereareno errorsin thecombina-
tion of thepresetdownloadfeatureandtheshuffle features
during thefirst 5 presets,thenprobablytherewill bealso
no errorsfor larger ranges.Suchassumptions(alsocalled
uniformity hypotheses[9]) areverycommonin practiceto
restrictthenumberof experimentsthathave to becarried
out.

V. ... VIA TOOLS AND EXPERIMENTS ...

Thissectiondescribesthetesttool TORX thatwasused
to carryout thecasestudy, anddiscussestheexperimental
resultsthatwereobtained.

A. TORX tool architecture

TORX is theprototypetestgenerationandtestexecution
tool thatis beingdevelopedin theCôtedeResysteproject.
TORX can operatein two modes: on-the-fly and batch.
For EasyLink,testsaregeneratedandexecutedon-the-fly.
That is, oncea single testactionhasbeenselectedfrom
thespecificationfor execution,it is immediatelyexecuted.
The TORX tool architecturethat is usedin the EasyLink
casestudyis depictedin Figure9. This architectureis ba-
sically similar to the TORX architecturethat wasusedin
a formercasestudy, theConferenceProtocol[12]. It con-
sistsof the following components:EXPLORER, PRIMER,
DRIVER andADAPTOR (theSystemUnderTest(SUT) it-
self is notpartof thetool architecture).

SUTEXPLORER PRIMER DRIVER ADAPTOR

Fig. 9. TORX tool architecture

We describethe functionalityof thecomponentsof the
tool architectureat agloballevel.$ The EXPLORER is a specification language-specific
componentthat offers functions(to the PRIMER) to ex-
plorethetransition-graphof aspecificationandto provide,

for a given state,thesetof outgoing(or: enabled)transi-
tions(actions).$ The PRIMER usesthe functions provided by the EX-
PLORER to implementthetestderivationalgorithm. It of-
ferstestprimitivesto theDRIVER to generateinputs(stim-
uli) for theimplementation,andto checkoutputs(observa-
tions)from theimplementation.$ TheDRIVER is thecentralcomponentof thetool archi-
tecture. It controlsthe progressof the testingprocessby
decidingwhetherto doaninputor to observeandcheckan
output. TheDRIVER usesthePRIMER to obtaintheinput
andto checkwhethertheoutputof the implementationis
correct. It usesthe ADAPTOR to executeinputsby send-
ing theseinputsto theIUT, andto observe outputsthatare
generatedby theIUT.$ TheADAPTOR providestheconnectionwith theSUT. It
is responsiblefor sendinginputsto andreceiving outputs
from theSUT on requestof the DRIVER. The ADAPTOR

is alsoresponsiblefor encodinganddecodingof abstract
actionsfrom theDRIVER to concretebitsandbytesfor the
SUT, andvice versa,including themappingof time-outs
ontoquiescentactions,see[13].

Interfacesbetweenthecomponentsarestandardisedas
muchaspossible. See[11] for more informationon the
componentsandtheir interfaces.

B. Testexperiments

Infrastructur e and equipment – The concreteimple-
mentationthat wasusedin the experimentwasa Philips
MG98 TV, model29PT8304/12,operatingat 50 Hz AC.
The TV was supposedto be compliantto EasyLink Re-
lease2 as far as the PresetDownload featurewas con-
cerned.Thepresetlist of theTV consistedof 100entries,
that is, at most100 channelscould be programmed.The
VCR thatwasusedwasaPhilipsVR 800/02NaturalColor
video recorder, which is supposedto becompliantto Ea-
syLink Release2. The MBB is a proprietarydevice of
whichdesigndetailswereunknown to us.Thisdevicewas
connectedto a PC running Linux v2.0.30. This PC has
an internalmemoryof 6828Kb andrunson an Intel 486
microprocessor. Sincethis PCwasslow andhasa limited
amountof memory, thisPCwasconnectedvia anEthernet
connectionto a server situatedat the Philips wide LAN.
CommunicationbetweenthePC andtheserver wasdone
via standardIP communicationmechanismssuchastelnet.

Tests – In total 317 invocationsof the presetdown-
load featurewereexecuted(this meansthat317 timesthe
messagestart preset transfer was invoked). All
theseinvocationswhereautomaticallygeneratedfrom the
PROMELA specification.Of the317invocations,218tests
wereexecutedwhenthe presetdownloadfeaturewasnot
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activated(Model I, seesectionIV-C), and99of themwere
carriedout whentheshuffling of presetswasenableddur-
ing the activiation of the presetdownload (Model II). It
tookapproximatelyoneandahalf dayto executethetests.
The time limiting factor in the executionof the testswas
the manualPCO; in caseof shuffling the remotecontrol
hadto beoperatedmanually.

Detectederrors – While carryingout the experiment,
two (believed) errorsweredeteted.The first error hadto
dowith thefactthattheTV did sometimessendan’empty’
messageto the VCR. Under the interpretationof MBB
messages,thismeantthattheTV hassendan’empty’ mes-
sageto theVCR. TheEasyLinkspecificationdid notspec-
ify suchmessages,and so this is considerederroneous.
This error, however, wasnot considereda severeone;the
VCR will by default rejectall messagesthat it cannotun-
derstand. This default behaviour doesnot endangerthe
overall functionality of the presetdownloadfeature. The
error seemedto occurnondeterministically;we werenot
ableto producethiserrorin acontrolledway.

Theseconderrordoesrevealunwantedbehaviour. It ap-
pearsthat, whenthe TV is in standbyandthe hostsends
themessagestart preset transfer to theTV (via the
MBB) to startdownloadingpresets,the TV endsup in a
statewith a bluescreen.Theonly way to escapefrom this
stateis to turn the TV off andon. This seconderror can
formally notbeattributedto EasyLink,becausethespecifi-
cationis not decisive aboutthefactwhetherthe‘standby’
stateof the TV is a statein which the TV is able to re-
ceive presetsor not (this is requiredfor the presetdown-
load featureto operatecorrectly). However, even though
theEasyLinkspecificationis not clear, theobservedsitua-
tion causesunwanteduserbehaviour andis thereforecon-
sideredanerrorfrom auserperspective.

VI. ... BACK TO THEORY AND TOOLS AGAIN

This sectiondescribesthe impactof the casestudyon
theoreticalresearchandtool developmentwithin Côte de
Resysteby addressingtheproblemsthatwereencountered
duringthecasestudy, andby describingthesolutionsthat
wereprovided. We believe that someof thesolutionsare
sufficiently generic,so that they can be appliedto simi-
lar associatedproblemsthatmaypopup in differentcase
studies.

A. Problemsandsolutions

In this sectionwe addresssomeof the problemsthat
we encountered,and we presentthe solutionsthat were
providedto overcomethem.

Initial state– In theEasyLinkcasestudythe initial state

of theTV is unknown. Thatis, it is not known beforehand
how many channelsareavailable,to whichfrequency each
channelis tuned,andwhat the nameof the broadcasting
stationis. Consequently, thetestershouldinitially bepre-
paredto receive a hugeamountof possiblereactionsfrom
the IUT (i.c., every combinationof channelnumber, fre-
quency andname).This leadsto anexplosionin thenum-
ber of statesandnumberof transitions(potentially, there
canbe256differentchannelnumbers,65535differentfre-
quency numbers,sothenumberof differentcombinations
grows rapidly). However, oncethetesterhascollectedall
initial informationof theTV andknows thesettingsof the
TV, the setof statesand transitionsis manageable.This
meansthat the branchingstructureof the specificationis
suchthat initially the specificationseemsto diverge, but
after the initial settingshave beenresolved a manageable
specification(in termsof numberof statesandtransitions)
is obtained.

To avoid the initial state spaceexplosion, two ap-
proacheshave beentried out. The first approach(called
the bootstrap-approach) is a two-stepapproach.first, the
initial settingsof theTV areobtainedby thetesterby send-
ing astart preset transfermessageto theTV. Next,
adedicatedspecificationwasgeneratedin whichtheinitial
settingsof theTV wereencodedexplicitly. Thisspecifica-
tion was then usedas the basisfor test generation.The
advantageof this approachwasthat the initial statespace
explosionwasavoidedbecausethegeneratedspecification
was alreadyconfiguredwith the settingsof the TV. The
disadvantage,however, wasthat in orderto obtaintheini-
tial settingsthepresetdownloadfeaturehadto beinvoked.
But this wasalso the featureundertest! Therefore,this
approachis only valid underthe assumptionthat the TV
initially transfersall its settingscorrectlyto theTV.

In thesecondapproachtheoutputsproducedby theTV
weretreatedsymbolically. This meansthat theparameter
valuesfor the namesandfrequenciesarenot a priori un-
folded in thetransitionsystem,but thata singletransition
existswith referencesto variables,andthatthesevariables
areboundat run-time to their concretevalues. As sym-
bolic testgenerationandtestexecutionis notwell-studied
in theory, sometheoryhad to be developedand the lan-
guagePROMELA had to be adaptedfor this in order to
specify suchsymbolic transitions. Theseactivities were
carriedout in theCôtedeResysteprojectasadirectresult
of theEasyLinkcasestudy, anda prototypetestenviron-
ment was built that demonstratedthe usageof symbolic
outputtransitions.

Both approachesmentionedbefore have beenimple-
mentedandtested.As theseapproachesonly differ in the
waytransitionsandstatesaregeneratedbut notin thefunc-
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tionality thatthey represent,bothapproacheswereequally
powerful.

Discarding messages– The presetdownload featureis
only oneof thefeaturesthatis providedby EasyLink.Dur-
ing the experimentit wasobserved that the TV did also
sendsomemessagesthatwereoutsidethescopeof thepre-
setdownloadfeature.Without any adaptionof thecurrent
testingstrategy thespecifictionhadto take all these‘irrel-
evant’ messagesinto account. This would severly com-
plicatethespecification.To avoid having to specifysuch
‘irrelevant’ messagesagenericsolutionhasbeenprovided.
Theideabehindthissolutionis to simply ignoretheirrele-
vantmessagesproducedby theIUT. In thatwaythesemes-
sagesdo not have to be comparedwith the actionsin the
specifictions.In ourimplementationwehaveimplemented
this in theADAPTOR (seeFigure9) by mappingsuchirrel-
evant messagesto a specialmessagecalled‘Ignore’, that
is subsequentlytransferedto the DRIVER. The DRIVER

usesthis messagefor loggingpurposesonly, but doesnot
usethismessagefor comparisonwith thespecification.

By ignoringirrelevantmessagesin asystematicmanner
asdescribedabove, thespecificationitself is not polluted
with suchactions. We expectedthat suchapproachcan,
in general,severly simplify the modellingprocessof the
specificationitself.

Distribution of the tester – In this casestudythe tester
hasbeendistributedover a PC anda server that arecon-
nectedby meansof a network (seeFigure4). Thereason
for this distribution is that thePC itself wastoo slow and
provided too little computationalresources. Therefore,
the testerwassplit: the lessresourceconsumingADAP-
TOR wasstoredon thePC,andthecomputationallyinten-
sive PRIMER andDRIVER wereallocatedto theserver. It
turnedout thatsplitting thetestercanbedonevery easily
dueto themessage-orientedinterfacesbetweenthebuild-
ing blocksof the tester(seeFigure9). In general,we be-
lieve that that splitting the testeris importantin caselim-
itedresourcesareavailableonthetargetsystemitself (e.g.,
in thecaseof embeddedsystems),or in casetheIUT needs
to betestedremotely. As far aswe now this is thefirst in-
dustrialcasestudywhereTORX itself hasbeendistributed
in orderto optimallyusetheavailableresources.

VII . CONCLUSIONS

In thispapertheresultsof theEasyLinkcasestudyhave
beendescribed.This casestudy hasbeencarriedout as
partof theCôtedeResysteproject.It is thefirst industrial
casestudythatwascarriedout in thisproject.Thepurpose
of the casestudywasto checkthe viability of the theory

andthetools thatweredevelopedin theprojectby apply-
ing themin an industrialsetting,to identify andcarryout
improvementsand,by doingso,to providedirectionto the
theoryandtool developmentof specificationbasedformal
testingin thecontext of CôtedeResyste. To carryout the
casestudya formal specificationof the presetdownload
featurehasbeenwritten in the languagePROMELA [15].
This specificationwas usedas the basisfor test genera-
tion andtestexecutionusingthe testtool TORX thatwas
developedwithin CôtedeResyste. Themosttimeconsum-
ing phaseof thecasestudywasto getthetestenvironment
operational,andnot the constructionof the specification.
Thiscanbeexplainedby thefactthatthiscasewasthefirst
industrialcasestudycarriedout in theprojectandthatpeo-
ple involved were relatively unexperiencedwith the test
environment.

It turnedout that the theoryand the tool TORX could
beappliedin thecasestudy, but thatseveralimprovements
were neededto make the tool practical. Someof these
improvementswere
$ the introductionandapplicationof symbolic testingto
decreasethe statespaceand transition spaceexplosion
problem;$ theapplicationof agenericmethodtosystematicallydis-
card irrelevant messagethat areproducedby the IUT, so
that thesemessagesdo not have bemodelledin thespeci-
fication;$ the distribution of the testerover differentmachinesin
orderto optimally usetheavailableresources.

All theseimprovementsweretriggeredby thecasestudy,
andhave beencarriedoutduringthecasestudy. However,
alsosomeproblemswereidentifiedthathave not resolved
yet. It turnedoutthattheADAPTOR thathadtobeprovided
still requireda lot of coding,and that a moresystematic
approachto constructanADAPTOR is necessary. Further-
more, it turnedout that the userguidancein the form of
testpurposes(i.e., specificationsthatspecifytheproperty
that is to betested)would greatlyimprove theusabilityof
the tool in a practicalsetting. We believe that futurecase
studieswill benefitfrom theresultsof this casestudy, and
that this casestudyhasprovided directionand insight in
theissuesthatneedto beinvestigatedandtheir associated
prioritiesin CôtedeResyste.
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